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Covid-19 has disrupted UN Peacekeeping Operations (UNPKO) and may force the UN to 
transform peacekeeping altogether. Current thirteen peacekeeping operations, seven of which are 
in Sub Saharan Africa, have adapted to the pandemic to minimize the spread of the virus among 
peacekeepers and the people they are mandated to protect. Some of the pandemic specific risks 
and practices will change over time when scientists discover vaccines and treatments for COVID 
-19. But consequences are likely to last longer, requiring major transformation, adaptation and 
retaining only essentials to UNPKO mandates. The critical challenge to UNPKO is the inevitable 
COVID-19 financial crisis. The 2008 global financial crisis reduced the UNPKO funds to US$6.5 
billion(Gordenker, 2010; Wasim, 2019). On 23 June 2020, the UN budget office reduced the 
regular US $6.5 billion budget less US$33 million and member states reduced the amount further, 
less US$77 million.1 Moreover, nations that contribute the majority of peacekeeping personnel are 
also facing pandemic related challenges that may result into reduced personnel, and peacekeepers 
serving various in the missions are being infected by the virus. This scenario could lead to closure 
or reduce UNPKO, leaving risks of increased violence and intensified resource looting. Taking the 
DRC as a case study and deploying the peacekeeping theories, the paper will examine the effects of 
COVID-19 on UNPKO and how African Indigenous systems can provide homegrown alternatives 
for ensuring sustainable peace and security.  
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